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01. I’d like to thank you guys for coming here.

02. I’m not sure if he’s done with it yet.

03. It’s all right with me.

04. You’re such a kind person.

05. Would you like something to drink?

06. It could have happened to anyone.

07. Are you sure about that?

08. I thought you were on my side.

09. Do you want to go out with me?

10.  I saw on the news that yoga is becoming popular.

06. Don’t give me a hard time.

07. It’s much easier than you think.

08. You are the most beautiful woman in the room.

09. Let me check your blood pressure.

10. You shouldn’t have come here.

01. This is really important to me.

02. I want to make sure that you’re okay.

03. You need to keep practicing.

04. Don’t forget to clean your room.

05. Could you give me a hand?

Practice 02

01.	 너희들	와줘서	고마워	

I’d like to thank 

02.	 걔가	그걸	마쳤는지	모르겠어

I’m not sure if 

03.	 난	괜찮아

It’s all right 

04.	 당신은	정말	친절하시군요

You’re such 

05.	 마실	것	좀	줄까요?

Would you like 

06. 누구한테나	일어날	수	있는	일인	걸요

It could have 

07.	 그거	확실해?

Are you sure 

08.	 난	네가	우리편인	줄	알았어

I thought you 

09. 나랑	데이트하고	싶어?

Do you want to 

10.	 요가가	유행이라는	뉴스를	봤어	

I saw on the news that 

Practice 01

01.	 이건	정말	내게	중요해	

This is really 

02.	 네가	괜찮은	지	확인하고	싶어서	

I want to make sure

03.	 계속	연습을	해야	한다

You need to 

04.	 방청소하는거	잊지마

Don’t forget to 

05.	 나	좀	도와줄래?

Could you 

06.	 날	괴롭히지마

Don’t give me 

07.	 네가	생각하는	거보다	훨씬	쉬워	

It’s much easier 

08.	 넌	이	방에서	제일	예뻐

You are the most 

09.	 혈압	좀	재볼게요

Let me check 

10.	 넌	여기에	오지	말았어야	하는데

You shouldn’t 
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01.  I’m sorry to have kept you waiting for so long.

02. Are you coming to the party tonight? 

03. You look young for your age.

04. I’m afraid I’ve got some bad news.

05. I forgot to tell you that the boss called.

06. I heard you farted in front of your girlfriend. 

07. I’ve decided to break up with her.

08. I’m not sure if she’s going to marry me.

09.  I left my cell phone on the desk when I was leaving 
the office.

10.  Kevin, what are you doing on Saturday night? 

06. I can’t wait for you to meet her.

07. Are you still playing computer games?

08. Feel free to stay here as long as you like.

09. I’m worried I might be late.

10.  Smith is well aware of the fact that you’re older.

01. I’m kind of embarrassed.

02. You are the only person that I can trust. 

03. I’m glad to hear you say that.

04. You’re making a mistake.

05. I’m sorry but I have to break up with you. 

Practice 04

01.	 오래	기다리게	해서	미안해

I’m sorry to have 

02.	 오늘	밤	파티에	올거야?

Are you coming 

03.	 네	나이에	비해	어려	보여

You look young 

04.	 안	좋은	소식이	좀	있어

I’m afraid 

05.	 사장이	전화했다는	걸	말하는	걸	잊었어

I forgot to tell you 

06.	 여친	앞에서	방귀꿨다며

I heard you farted 

07.	 쟤랑	헤어지기로	결정했어	

I’ve decided 

08.	 걔가	나하고	결혼할건지	모르겠어

I’m not sure if 

09.	 퇴근할	때	책상에	핸드폰을	두고	왔어

I left my cell phone on the desk 

10.	 케빈,	토요일	밤에	뭐해?	

Kevin, what are you doing

Practice 03

01.	 난	좀	당황스러워

I’m kind of

02.	 넌	내가	믿을	수	있는	단	한사람이야

You are the only person 

03.	 네가	그렇게	말해줘서	기뻐

I’m glad to 

04.	 너	실수하고	있는	거야

You’re 

05.	 미안하지만	너랑	헤어져야겠어	

I’m sorry but I have to 

06.	 네가	걜	빨리	만났으면	좋겠어	

I can’t wait 

07.	 아직도	컴퓨터	게임하니?

Are you still 

08.	 계시고	싶을	때까지	마음놓고	머무세요		

Feel free to stay here 

09.	 늦을까봐	걱정돼

I’m worried 

10.	 스미스는	네가	더	나이	많은	걸	잘	알고	있어	

Smith is well aware
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01. I don’t feel like shopping today.

02. When do you think she’s going to get here?

03. How long does it take to get to the stadium?

04. You shouldn’t have done this(that) .

05. I told you not to do that!

06. I won’t tell your father. I promise.

07. What I’m saying is I’m not an expert.

08. Are you saying this is my fault?

09. You’ll get a discount if you pay in cash.

10. If you have any questions, give me a call.

01. I have an early class tomorrow.

02. We’re going to get married.

03. There’s a good chance he will come.

04. Do you have any plans for tonight?

05. I heard you got fired a few weeks ago.

06. What are the girls like in New York?

07. I don’t want to work overtime every day.

08. You can call me Sam.

09. I didn’t say it was funny. I said it was weird.

10. Just a moment and I’ll get you the manager.

Practice 06

01.	 오늘	쇼핑하기	싫어

I don’t feel 

02.	 걔가	언제	여기	올	것	같아?

When do you think 

03.	 경기장까지	시간이	얼마나	걸리죠?	

How long does it 

04.	 이럴	필요까지는	없는데(특히	선물을	받을	때)

You shouldn’t 

05.	 그러지	말라고	했잖아!

I told you 

06.	 네	아버지에게	말하지	않을게,	약속해

I won’t 

07.	 내	말은	난	전문가는	아니란	말이야

What I’m saying is 

08.	 이게	내	잘못이라고	말하는	거야?

Are you saying 

09.	 현찰로	지불하시면	할인받습니다	

You’ll get a discount 

10.	 혹	물어볼	거	있으면	전화하고

If you have any questions, 

Practice 05

01.	 내일	아침	일찍	수업이	있어

I have an 

02.	 우린	결혼할거야

We’re going to 

03.	 걔가	올	가능성이	커

There’s a good 

04.	 오늘	밤	뭐	계획있어?

Do you have any 

05.	 몇	주전에	해고됐다며

I heard you 

06. 뉴욕의	여자애들은	어때?

What are the girls 

07.	 매일	야근하고	싶지	않아

I don’t want to 

08.	 샘이라고	불러

You can 

09.	 재미있다고	안했어.	이상하다고	말했어

I didn’t say it was funny. 

10.	 잠깐만요,	매니저불러드리죠

Just a moment and I’ll
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01. Don’t let it bother you.

02. You’d better get used to it.

03. Dad, my car is old and keeps breaking down.

04. It’s time for me to go home.

05. Could you excuse us for a second?

06. Don’t you think this is a little extreme?

07. I hope you’ll enjoy the movie.

08. Feel free to pick out whatever you need.

09. It’s much easier than you think.

10. It takes an hour to get there from here.

01.  There’s no way you’re going to talk me into this.

02. I’m just looking around.

03. She’s chatting to someone on the Internet.

04. Let me take care of it.

05. I’d like you to meet my boyfriend.

06. Thank you for saying that.

07. I’m not so sure that’s a good idea.

08. You shouldn’t treat me like this.

09. I’m going to Japan for a week on business.

10. I don’t think I’m better than you.

Practice 08

01.	 그	땜에	신경쓰지마

Don’t 

02.	 적응하도록	해라

You’d better 

03. 아빠,	제	차가	낡어서	자꾸	고장나요	

Dad, my car is old and 

04.	 나	집에	갈	시간야

It’s time for 

05.	 자리	좀	비켜줄래요?

Could you excuse 

06.	 이거	좀	너무	지나치다고	생각하지	않아?

Don’t you think 

07.	 네가	그	영화를	좋아하길	바래

I hope you’ll 

08.	 원하는	거	아무것나	골라

Feel free to 

09.	 네가	생각하는	거보다	훨씬	쉬워	

It’s much 

10.	 여기서	거기	가는데	한	시간	걸려

It takes an hour

Practice 07

01.	 네가	날	설득해서	그걸	하게	할	수	없어

There’s no way 

02.	 그냥	둘러보는	거예요

I’m 

03.	 걘	인터넷으로	어떤	사람과	채팅중이야

She’s chatting 

04.	 내가	처리할게

Let me 

05.	 내	남자친구하고	인사해

I’d like you 

06.	 그렇게	말해줘서	고마워

Thank you 

07.	 그게	좋은	생각인지	잘	모르겠어

I’m not so sure 

08.	 날	이런	식으로	대하면	안돼

You shouldn’t 

09.	 사업상	일주일간	일본에	갈거야

I’m going to Japan 

10.	 내가	너보다	낫지	않아

I don’t think
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06. If you need anything, don’t hesitate to ask.

07. What’s the special of the day?

08. It's important that you trust your boss.

09. When do you want to get together to talk about it? 

10.  It seems like Peter is drinking a lot of alcohol these days.

01. Jimmy, can I talk to you for a sec? 

02. I will show you around the office.

03. You don’t have to say you’re sorry.

04. Don’t tell me it doesn’t matter.

05. I lost my passport. What should I do?

01. It’s not your fault.

02. Will you be here tomorrow afternoon?

03.  Welcome aboard. I’m sure you’ll like working here. 

04. I have to cancel tomorrow’s meeting.

05. Give me a minute. I’ll go change my clothes.

06. You will get in trouble if you do that.

07. I’m sorry, I wish I could, but I can’t do it.

08. You really can’t stand to lose, can you?

09. I didn’t mean to say that.

10. What’s wrong with telling her I love Cindy?

Practice 10

01.	 네	잘못이	아냐

It’s not 

02.	 내일	오후에	여기	올거야?

Will you be 

03.	 환영해.	여기	일	맘에	들거야	

Welcome aboard. I’m sure 

04.	 내일	회의를	취소해야	되겠어

I have to 

05.	 잠깐만.	가서	옷	좀	갈아입을게

Give me a minute. 

06.	 그렇게	하면	곤란해질거야

You will 

07.	 미안.	그러고	싶지만	그럴	수가	없네	

I’m sorry, I wish I could, 

08.	 넌	지는	걸	못참지,	그지?

You really 

09.	 그렇게	말할려는	게	아니었어

I didn’t 

10.	 걔한데	내가	신디를	좋아한다고	말하는	게	뭐	잘못됐어?	

What’s wrong 

Practice 09

01.	 지미,	잠깐	이야기해도	될까?

Jimmy, can I talk 

02.	 사무실을	구경시켜줄게

I will show 

03.	 미안하단	말은	할	필요없어

You don’t have 

04.	 상관없다고	말하지마

Don’t tell me 

05.	 여권을	잊어버렸는데.	어떻게	해야죠?

I lost my passport. 

06.	 필요한	거	있으면	바로	말해

If you need anything, 

07.	 오늘의	스페셜은	뭔가요?

What’s 

08.	 네	상사를	믿는다는게	중요해	

It's important that 

09.	 언제	만나	그	얘기	할까?

When do you want to 

10.	 피터가	요즘	술을	많이	마시는	것	같아

It seems like 
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01. She might have a boyfriend.

02. There used to be a big tree in the park.

03. I’m angry because you’re just not listening. 

04. Are you sure you’re not going to change your mind?

05. Are you ready to order now?

06. I’ll stop by your house on my way home.

07. Can you give me a ride home? 

08. You mean you’re going to a night club tonight? 

09.  Is it hard for college graduates to find a job in Korea? 

10. Are you saying it was an accident?

06. What are you trying to say?

07.  I’m worried about Dick. He doesn’t look good these days. 

08.  Are you sure there is a meeting scheduled for tomorrow? 

09.  I’m looking forward to graduating and getting a job.

10. Aren’t you nervous about having to go there? 

01. You’ll have a good job interview. Cheer up. 

02. You have to look on the bright side.

03. You mean you’re not going to come over?

04. Would you like these items delivered?

05. Is this seat taken?

Practice 12

01.	 걘	남자친구가	있을지	몰라

She might 

02.	 예전엔	공원에	큰	나무가	있었는데

There used to 

03.	 네가	내	말을	듣지	않으니까	화난거지		

I’m angry because 

04.	 네가	마음을	바꾸지	않을게	확실해?		

Are you sure you’re not going 

05.	 지금	주문하시겠어요?

Are you

06.	 집에	가는	길에	네	집에	들를게

I’ll stop by 

07. 집에	태워다	줄래?		

Can you 

08.	 오늘	밤에	나이트클럽에	간단말야?		

You mean you’re going 

09.	 한국에선	대학	졸업생들이	직장을	잡기가	어렵니?		

Is it hard for college graduates 

10.	 그게	사고였다는	거야?

Are you saying 

Practice 11

01.	 면접을	잘	볼거야.	기운내.		

You’ll have a 

02.	 긍정적으로	생각하라고

You have to 

03.	 못	온다는	말이지?

You mean 

04.	 이	물건들을	배달해	드릴까요?

Would you 

05.	 이	자리	임자있어요?

Is this 

06.	 무슨	말을	하려는	거야?

What are you 

07.	 딕이	걱정야.	요즘	안좋아	보여.		

I’m worried about Dick. He doesn’t 

08.	 내일	회의있는게	확실해?		

Are you sure there is 

09.	 졸업해서	취직하길	기대하고	있어

I’m looking forward to 

10.	 거기	가야	하는데	떨리지	않아?

Aren’t you 
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Practice 14

01.	 걘	화장실에	갔어

She went 

02.	 아직	결정을	못했는데

I haven’t 

03.	 너희	둘이	데이트하는	지	몰랐어

I didn’t know 

04.	 같은	방향으로	가

I’m going to 

05.	 내가	필요로	하는	건	조금의	시간뿐이야	

All I need 

06.	 네가	무슨	말을	하는	건지	모르겠어	

I have no idea 

07.	 나	좀	도와줄래?

Could you 

08.	 술	한잔	사줄까?	

How about 

09. 일하러	돌아가야	돼?

Do you have 

10.	 무슨	일인지	말해봐	

Please tell me 

01. She went to the bathroom.

02. I haven’t made up my mind yet.

03. I didn’t know you two were dating.

04. I’m going to go in the same direction.

05. All I need is a little time.

06. I have no idea what you’re talking about.

07. Could you give me a hand?

08. How about we go get you a drink? 

09. Do you have to go back to work?

10. Please tell me what happened. 

01. Do you want some?

02. They took Ben to the park.

03. Is it okay if I finish the apple juice?

04. You shouldn’t talk to your mother like that.

05. Have you ever thought of[about] that?

06. It has been 8 hours since the rain started. 

07. Are you looking for anything in particular? 

08. I hate you and that’s why I’m leaving.

09. You’ll be sorry if you don’t go to university.

10. Go down the street and take your first left.

Practice 13

01.	 좀	먹을래?

Do you 

02. 걔들이	벤을	공원에	데리고	갔어

They took 

03.	 사과주스	마저	다	마셔도	될까?

Is it okay if 

04.	 네	어머니한테	그렇게	말하면	안돼

You shouldn’t 

05.	 그거	생각해본	적이	있어?

Have you ever 

06.	 비가	내리기	시작한	지	8시간	됐어		

It has been 8 hours 

07.	 특별히	찾고	있는	물건은	있으신가요?		

Are you looking 

08.	 널	싫어해서	내가	떠나는	거야

I hate you and 

09. 대학에	가지	않으면	후회하게	될거야

You’ll be sorry 

10.	 이	길을	가다	첫사거리에서	왼쪽으로	도세요	

Go down the street and 
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Practice 16

01.	 영어공부할거야

I’m 

02.	 그거	걱정마

Don’t 

03. 무슨	일로	병원에	왔어?

What

04.	 편히하세요.		

Please make

05. 자기	분수이상으로	소비하는	건	쉬어

It’s easy to 

06.	 뉴욕에	몇	일	더	머물러도	될까?

Is it all right if 

07.	 다시는	그러지	않을게		

I won’t let 

08.	 정말	그걸	생각해	본	적이	전혀	없어

I’ve never 

09.	 미국엔	얼마나	머물	계획이세요?		

How long are you 

10.	 가서	산책하는	게	어때?			

What do you say

01. I’m going to study English.

02. Don’t worry about it.

03. What brings you to the hospital?

04. Please make yourself comfortable. 

05. It’s easy to spend more than you have.

06. Is it all right if I stay in New York for a few more days?

07. I won’t let it happen again. 

08. I’ve never really thought about it.

09. How long are you planning to stay in the US? 

10. What do you say we go take a walk? 

01. I’m sorry, but the answer is no.

02. We’re about to run out of gas.

03. Please help yourself to anything in the fridge.

04. You shouldn’t lie on your resume.

05. I think he’s going to leave this company. 

06. I’ll get him to apologize to you. 

07. Excuse me, where’s the bathroom? 

08. Do you have any questions for us?

09. Is it still possible to believe in love at first sight?

10. It was the first time I felt that way about her.

Practice 15

01.	 미안하지만	대답은	노야

I’m sorry, but 

02.	 기름이	바닥이	나려고	하는데

We’re 

03.	 냉장고에	있는	거	맘대로	갖다	들어요	

Please help yourself 

04.	 이력서에	거짓말을	해서는	안돼

You shouldn’t

05.	 그	사람이	이	회사를	그만둘	것	같아		

I think he’s going to 

06.	 걔가	너에게	사과하도록	할게	

I’ll get 

07.	 죄송하지만	화장실이	어디	있나요?	

Excuse me, 

08. 우리에게	무슨	질문이라도	있어?

Do you have 

09.	 아직	첫눈에	반했다는	걸	믿을	수	있나?

Is it still possible to 

10.	 걔한테	그렇게	느끼는	건	처음이었어

It was the first time 
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01. Say hello to your parents for me.

02. Have a nice stay in New York.

03. I left my passport in the taxi on the way to the hotel.

04. You don’t need to worry about that.

05. Do I have to decide right now?

06. Are you sure it’s okay if we stay another day?

07. Do you have any questions for us?

08. You said it was going to be fun.

09. Excuse me, could you tell me how to get to Gate 3? 

10. I don’t know how to thank you.

06. Excuse me, I seem to have lost my way. 

07. I need you to get this done by tomorrow. 

08. What do you say we get together for a drink?

09. Do you want to come see a movie with us?

10. What would you do if you were in her situation?

01. This is going to be so much fun.

02. Let me help you with your baggage.

03. Don’t be so hard on yourself.

04. Do you have any idea what this means?

05. Have you had your wisdom teeth pulled out?

Practice 18

01.	 부모님께	내	안부	전해줘

Say hello to 

02.	 뉴욕에	계시는	동안	즐거운	시간	되세요	

Have a nice 

03.	 호텔가는	길에	택시에	여권을	두고	내렸어

I left my passport 

04.	 그거	걱정할	필요없어

You don’t 

05.	 지금	결정해야	돼?

Do I have to 

06.	 우리가	하루	더	머물러도	정말	괜찮아?

Are you sure 

07.	 우리에게	무슨	질문이라도	있어?

Do you have 

08.	 재미있을	거라고	했잖아

You said 

09.	 실례지만,	3번	게이트	가는	길	알려주세요.	

Excuse me, 

10.	 뭐라	감사해야	할지	모르겠네요	

I don’t know 

Practice 17

01.	 이건	무척	재미있을거야

This is going 

02.	 네	짐	들어주는거	도와줄게

Let me help you 

03.	 너무	자책하지마

Don’t be so 

04.	 이게	무슨	의미인지	알아?

Do you have 

05.	 사랑니	뽑았어?

Have you had 

06.	 실례합니다,	제가	길을	잃은	것	같아요		

Excuse me, 

07.	 내일까지	이걸	끝내야	해.			

I need you to 

08.	 만나서	술한잔	하면	어때?

What do you say 

09.	 와서	우리랑	같이	영화볼래?

Do you want to 

10.	 네가	걔처지라면	어떻게	하겠어?

What would you do
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Practice 20

01.	 네가	전화한	걸	몰랐어	

I didn’t 

02.	 새해엔	뭐	결심한	거	있어?		

Do you have 

03.	 여기에	주차해도	돼?

Is it OK 

04. 내일	늦지	않도록	해라	

You’d better 

05.	 어젯밤에	손흥민	게임을	봤어야	하는데	

You should have 

06.	 또	늦어서	미안해요.	차가	막혔어요	

I’m sorry I’m late again. 

07.	 오늘	저녁	줄리와	데이트가	있어	

I’ve got a date 

08.	 이거	너	줄려고.	세일	때	샀어		

Here’s something for you. 

09. 그럼	나중에	시간될	때	다시	걸게			

I’ll give you a call 

10.	 레베카인데	부를	땐	벡키라고	하세요

It’s Rebecca, but you 

01. I didn’t know that you called.

02. Do you have any New Year’s resolutions? 

03. Is it OK if I park here?

04. You’d better be on time tomorrow.

05. You should have seen Son Heung-min play last night. 

06. I’m sorry I’m late again. I got stuck in traffic. 

07. I’ve got a date with Julie this evening.

08. Here’s something for you. I got it on sale.

09. I’ll give you a call later when you have more time. 

10. It’s Rebecca, but you can call me Becky. 

06. It looks like she already told you all about me.

07. Let me show you how to do this. 

08. What are you going to do with your bonus? 

09. I’d like two tickets for today’s game. 

10. Why don’t we go to Paris this summer?

01. I have no choice but to do that.

02. Don’t forget to get me a present.

03. I don’t know what I’m going to do. 

04. I think I’d better be going now.

05. Do you like Korean food?

Practice 19

01.	 그러지	않을	수	없어

I have no 

02.	 내게	선물	사주는	거	잊지마

Don’t forget 

03.	 뭘	해야	할지	모르겠어	

I don’t know 

04.	 지금	가는	게	나을	것	같아	

I think 

05.	 한국	음식	좋아해?

Do you 

06.	 걔가	나에	관한	모든	걸	이미	말한	것	같군

It looks like 

07.	 이거	어떻게	하는지	알려줄게		

Let me 

08.	 당신	보너스로	뭘	할	거예요?	

What are you

09.	 오늘	게임	표	2장	주세요

I’d like two 

10.	 이번	여름에	파리에	가자	

Why don’t 
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01. How’s your summer vacation?

02. I think you’re right.

03. I won’t tell anyone.

04. This isn’t fair.

05. You have a good memory.

06. She will be able to do better next time.

07. I’ll pick you up at eight.

08. Let’s go to the coffee shop around the corner. 

09. Please stop. I know that you’re lying to me. 

10. Thank you for the gift you sent on my birthday.

01. I thought that was just a rumor. 

02. You didn’t answer my question.

03. Did you have a nice weekend?

04. Do you know what I mean? 

05. I mean, I’m getting married next week.

06. My mom got sick this morning.

07. How can I get in touch with him? 

08. Can you come to the party this Friday?

09. I am sorry, but I’m going to be a little late. 

10. Let me help you with your grocery bags.

Practice 22

01.	 여름방학	어때?

How’s 

02.	 네가	맞는	것	같아

I think 

03.	 아무한테도	말하지	않을게

I won’t 

04.	 이건	공평치	않아

This 

05.	 너	기억력	좋구나	

You have

06.	 걘	다음	번에	더	잘	할	수	있을거야	

She will 

07.	 8시에	차로	데리러	갈게		

I’ll pick 

08.	 모퉁이에	있는	커피숍으로	갑시다	

Let’s go 

09.	 그만둬.	거짓말하는	거	알아		

Please stop. 

10.	 내	생일에	보내준	선물	고마워		

Thank you for 

Practice 21

01.	 그게	소문인	줄	알았는데		

I thought 

02.	 내	질문에	답을	안했어

You didn’t 

03.	 멋진	주말	보냈어?

Did you 

04.	 내	말	알아	들었어?

Do you 

05. 내	말은	말야,	나	다음주에	나	결혼한다고	

I mean, 

06.	 엄마가	오늘	아침	아프셨어

My mom 

07.	 연락할	수	있는	방법이	없을까요?		

How can I 

08.	 이번	금요일	파티에	올래?

Can you 

09.	 미안,	좀	늦을	것	같아		

I am sorry, but 

10. 식료품	가방	들어줄게요		

Let me help 
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01. I can’t go there today. How about Monday? 

02. Are you ready to go?

03. I can’t take it anymore.

04. Will you hold this for a sec?

05. I think I’m catching a cold.

06. Let me explain why I did it.

07. What did I do wrong? 

08. Where are you trying to go? 

09. I’ve got a job interview next Monday. 

10. The professor was caught taking money illegally.

01. You make me feel much better.

02. What makes you say that?

03. It’s your turn.

04. You have the wrong number.

05. Do you have anything to declare?

06. How was your date last night?

07. Say hello to everyone in the office for me.

08. I’m going to Canada during my vacation. 

09. Let’s get together at 9 o’clock in my office.

10. Take my word for it, he’s the best in the business. 

Practice 24

01.	 오늘	거기	못	가.	월요일은	어때?		

I can’t go there today. 

02.	 갈	준비됐어?

Are you 

03.	 더	이상	못	견디겠어

I can’t 

04.	 잠깐	이것	좀	들고	있어줘

Will you 

05.	 감기	걸린	것	같아

I think 

06.	 내가	왜	그랬는지	설명할게

Let me 

07.	 내가	뭘	잘못했는데?

What did I 

08.	 어디를	가려고	하는데요?	

Where are 

09.	 다음	주	월요일에	취업면접이	있어	

I’ve got 

10.	 교수가	불법으로	돈받다	걸렸어	

The professor was 

Practice 23

01.	 네	덕분에	기분이	한결	낫구나

You make 

02. 왜	그렇게	말하는	거야?

What makes 

03.	 네	차례야

It’s 

04.	 전화	잘못거셨어요

You have 

05.	 뭐	신고할	게	있습니까?

Do you 

06. 지난	밤	데이트	어땠어?

How was 

07.	 사무실	사람들에게	모두	안부전해줘		

Say hello to 

08. 휴가때	캐나다에	갈려고		

I’m going to 

09. 그럼	9시에	내	사무실에서	만납시다		

Let’s get 

10.	 진짜야.	그	사람	업계에서	최고야	

Take my word for it, 
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01. You are always complaining.

02. I want to reconfirm my reservation. 

03. I guess we don’t have a choice.

04. Do you know anything about the virus?

05. What’s the reason for quitting?

06. My husband and I decided to separate. 

07. I got the highest score in the class! 

08. How much do I owe you? 

09. I’ve got some news. It’s about us. 

10. I thought that it wasn’t important to you. 

Practice 26

01.	 늘상	불평야

You are 

02.	 예약을	재확인하려구요		

I want to 

03.	 우리에게	기회가	없는	것	같아	

I guess 

04.	 그	바이러스에	대해서	뭐	좀	아는	거라도	있니?	

Do you know 

05.	 그만두는	이유가	뭐야?

What’s 

06.	 남편하고	별거하기로	했어	

My husband 

07.	 내가	우리	반에서	제일	좋은	점수를	받았어!		

I got 

08. 얼마	내면	되죠?		

How much 

09.	 뉴스가	있는데	우리들	이야기야		

I’ve got some news.

	10.	네게	중요하지	않다고	생각했어			

I thought that 

01. Did you sleep well last night?

02. I have been pretty busy.

03. I think I can do that.

04. I had my computer upgraded.

05. Here is a ring for our anniversary.

06. There are no hard feelings on my part.

07. There is some problem with the cell phone.

08. Heather crashed her car and is in the hospital. 

09. I’d like to thank you guys for coming here.

10. I’m worried it’s too late for us to get there on time.

Practice 25

01.	 간밤에	잘	잤어?

Did you 

02.	 꽤	바빴어

I have 

03.	 할	수	있을	것	같아

I think 

04. 컴퓨터를	업그레이드	했어

I had 

05.	 우리	기념일	축하하는	반지야

Here is a ring 

06.	 기분	나쁘게	생각하지마		

There are 

07.	 핸드폰에	좀	문제가	있어

There is 

08.	 헤더가	차사고	나서	병원에	입원했어		

Heather 

09. 너희들	와줘서	고마워

I’d like to 

10.	 우리가	제	시간에	도착	못할	것	같아	걱정야		

I’m worried 
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01. What happened at work?

02. She’s upset with Mike, isn’t she?

03. I’ve got something in my eye.

04. What did you do on your leave? 

05. We’re not ready to order yet.

06. You’d better not go outside. It’s too cold. 

07. I’m so stressed out these days. 

08. I heard that there are many problems in that company. 

09. I went to the mall and bought some clothes.

10. It has been a few days since my girlfriend called. 

01. What did you do last night, Nick?

02. When’s the check-in time?

03. I was too embarrassed to tell you.

04. Don’t worry, you can count on me. 

05. Would you speak more slowly, please?

06. No, thank you, I’m just looking around. 

07. We used to play together all the time.

08. I’m not so sure that’s a good idea. 

09. Give me a call at 3794–5450 as soon as you can. 

10. What kind of music does your wife like?

Practice 28

01.	 직장에서	무슨	일	있었어?

What 

02.	 걘	마이크에게	화났어,	그렇지	않아?

She’s 

03.	 눈에	뭐가	들어갔어

I’ve got 

04.	 휴가	때	뭐했어?			

What did you 

05.	 아직	결정	못	했어요		

We’re 

06.	 나가지	마.	밖은	너무	추워			

You’d better not 

07.	 요즘	스트레스를	많이	받고	있어			

I’m so 

08.	 저	회사	문제가	많다고	들었어	

I heard that 

09.	 쇼핑몰에	가서	옷	좀	샀어

I went to the mall

10.	 애인이	전화한지	며칠	됐어	

It has been a few days 

Practice 27

01.	 닉,	지난	밤에	뭐했어?

What did you 

02.	 체크인이	언제예요?

When’s 

03.	 너무	당황스러워서	네게	말할	수	없었어

I was 

04.	 걱정마.	나만	믿어		

Don’t worry, 

05.	 좀	천천히	말씀해주시겠어요?

Would you 

06.	 고맙지만	괜찮아요.	그냥	구경만	하는	거예요		

No, thank you, 

07.	 우린	항상	함께	놀았었지

We used to

08.	 그건	좋은	생각이라는	확신이	안서는데		

I’m not so sure 

09.	 3794–5450로	가능한	한	빨리	전화줘요	

Give me a call at 3794–5450 

10.	 네	아내는	어떤	종류의	음악을	좋아해?

What kind of music 
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01. What’s the big deal?

02. How could this happen? I mean, this is so unfair!

03. She’s excited about getting married.

04. I need more time to decide.

05. Do you believe in ghosts?

06. Do you know anything about playing the violin? 

07. Do I have to pay extra for delivery? 

08. I’d like you to finish the project as soon as possible. 

09. You never talk about your wife. What’s she like?

10. I’m late for my doctor’s appointment. I’ve got to go now. 

01. What do you think about my idea?

02. I forgot my cell phone charger.

03. You seem a little nervous.

04. That sounds like a good idea. 

05. I don’t think we have anything in common.

06. Are you aware of how long the flight will be?

07. Would you like to go out to lunch with me?

08. What do you mean you’re going to London?

09. How have you been? You look great! 

10. I have to get my project done by next Monday. 

Practice 30

01.	 별거	아니네?,	무슨	큰일이라도	있는	거야?			

What’s 

02. 어떻게	이런	일이?	너무	불공평하다는	말야!	

How could this happen? 

03.	 걘	결혼한다는	거에	들떠있어

She’s excited 

04. 결정할	시간이	더	필요해

I need 

05.	 유령이	있다고	생각해?

Do you 

06.	 바이올린	연주하는	법	아는	거	있어?		

Do you know 

07.	 배달하는데	추가요금을	내야	하나요?	

Do I 

08. 가능한	한	빨리	이	프로젝트를	끝내	줘	

I’d like you to 

09.	 네	아내	얘기	한	적이	없어?	어떤	사람야?	

You never 

10.	 병원예약시간에	늦었어.	가야	돼		

I’m late for my doctor’s appointment. 

Practice 29

01.	 내	생각이	어때?

What do you 

02.	 핸드폰	충전기를	잊고	두고	왔어

I forgot

03.	 너	좀	초조해보여

You seem 

04.	 좋은	생각이야		

That sounds 

05.	 우리	공통점이	없는	것	같아

I don’t think 

06.	 비행시간이	얼마나	되는지	알아?

Are you aware 

07.	 나랑	점심먹으러	갈래?

Would you like 

08.	 런던으로	간다니	그게	무슨	말이야?	

What do you mean 

09.	 어떻게	지냈어?	근사해	보이는데!	

How have you been? 

10. 내가	맡은	프로젝트를	다음	주	월요일까지	마쳐야	돼	

I have to 
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01. How can you do this to me?

02. Do you think it’s too expensive?

03. I have a question for you.

04. Thank you for the ride. 

05. I’m just trying to focus on this.

06. Have you ever fractured your leg before? 

07. Why are you so mean to me? 

08. It looks like she’s going to break up with Tom.

09. Will you help me write a report?

10. Is it possible for me to become rich by the time I’m thirty?

01. It’s been a while.

02. I wish I had a lot of money.

03. I’m not happy with my job.

04. I’d like to speak with Melisa, if she is available. 

05. Jessica, how come you never told me that? 

06. Do you know why I’m laughing?

07. You did a good job! I was very impressed. 

08. It’s good to hear from you again! 

09. E-mail me to let me know how you’re doing. 

10. What happened to the documents I left here?

Practice 32

01.	 어떻게	나한테	그럴	수	있어?

How 

02.	 너무	비싸다고	생각해?

Do you think 

03.	 질문이	하나	있는데요

I have 

04. 태워다줘서	고마워요	

Thank 

05. 이거에	집중할려고	하고	있는거야	

I’m 

06.	 전에	다리가	부러진	적	있습니까?		

Have you ever? 

07. 넌	왜	그렇게	나한테	야박하니?	

Why are 

08.	 걔는	탐과	헤어질	것	같아

It looks like 

09.	 보고서	쓰는	거	좀	도와줄래?

Will you 

10.	 30살에	부자될	수	있을까?	

Is it possible for me 

Practice 31

01.	 오랜	만이야

It’s 

02.	 돈이	많았으면	좋겠어

I wish 

03.	 내	일에	만족을	못하겠어

I’m 

04.	 멜리사	있으면	통화하고	싶은데요	

I’d like to 

05.	 제시카,	어째서	내게	말하지	않은거야?	

Jessica, 

06.	 내가	왜	웃고	있는지	알아?

Do you 

07.	 정말	잘	했어!	매우	인상적이었어		

You did a good job! 

08.	 네	목소리를	다시	듣게	되다니!	

It’s 

09.	 어떻게	지내는지	궁금하니까	이메일보내		

E-mail me 

10.	 내가	여기	둔	문서는	어떻게	됐어?

What happened 
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01. I’ve been in India for two weeks.

02. I was just trying to help you.

03. Are you saying this is my fault?

04. You’re such a generous person.

05. What would you like to eat? 

06. It’s like me when I was born!

07. You look great too. Did you get a haircut? 

08. Do you know any good restaurants around here?

09. Do you want me to give you a ride to the airport? 

10. You kissed her, so what happened after that?

01. What do you want to know?

02. I can’t help but feel a little guilty.

03. Will you be able to attend?

04. I’m on my way now.

05. Do you have anything in mind?

06. We should try to be more social with people.

07. Can you tell me where Paul Smith’s office is?

08. Just let me know if you need a hand.

09. You didn’t answer your cell phone last night.

10. You probably feel like you don’t have a chance.

Practice 34

01.	 2주간	인도에	갔었어

I’ve been 

02.	 난	그저	널	도와주려는거였어

I was just 

03.	 이게	내	잘못이라고	말하는거야?

Are you saying 

04.	 참	관대하시네요	

You’re 

05.	 뭘	드실래요?	

What 

06.	 태어날	때의	나	같아!

It’s like 

07.	 너도	멋져	보인다.	머리깍었어?	

You look great too. 

08.	 이	근처에	좋은	식당	뭐	알아?

Do you know 

09.	 내가	공항까지	태워다줄까?	

Do you want me to 

10.	 걔한테	키스했고,	그래서	다음에는	어떻게	됐어?		

You kissed her, so 

Practice 33

01. 뭘	알고	싶어?

What do 

02.	 좀	죄의식을	느끼지	않을	수	없어

I can’t help 

03. 참석할	수	있어?

Will you 

04. 지금	가고	있는	중이야		

I’m 

05.	 뭐	생각해둔	거라도	있어?

Do you 

06.	 우린	사람들과	더	잘	어울리도록	해야	돼	

We should 

07.	 폴	스미스의	사무실이	어딘지	말해줄래?		

Can you tell me 

08.	 도움이	필요하면	그냥	알려줘

Just let me know 

09.	 지난	밤에	너	핸드폰	안	받던대		

You didn’t answer 

10.	 아마	기회가	없다고	느낄지도	몰라	

You probably
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01. That would be great. 

02. Would you recommend a good restaurant?

03. I didn’t catch what you said.

04. How are things going at your school? 

05. Why don’t you tell me what happened?

06. Have you traveled overseas? 

07. How much is the fine if you get caught? 

08. How about we meet at your apartment?

09. What makes you so sure I don’t have talent?

10. How would you like to get together? Say next Saturday?

01. What’s your suggestion?

02. I don’t care about the result.

03. When’s the next flight to New York?

04. How is your father doing these days? 

05. My son decided to attend law school. 

06. I’m sorry! I didn’t mean to do that!

07. I’m like you. I enjoy traveling. 

08. I’m sorry I’ve taken so much of your time. 

09. I have to go now. Give me a call sometime. 

10. I’m thinking about asking her out tonight.

Practice 36

01. 그럼	좋지	

That 

02. 좋은	식당	추천해줄래요?

Would you 

03.	 네가	말한	걸	이해	못했어	

I didn’t 

04.	 학교에서	어떻게	지내?			

How are 

05. 무슨	일인지	내게	말해봐	

Why don’t 

06. 해외여행	해본	적	있어?	

Have 

07.	 잡히면	벌금이	얼마야?	

How much 

08.	 네	아파트에서	만날까?

How about 

09.	 내가	재능없다고	어떻게	그렇게	확신해?

What makes you 

10. 한번	만나자.	다음주	금요일로	할까?	

How would you like to 

Practice 35

01. 네	제안은	뭐야?

What’s 

02.	 난	결과에	상관없어

I don’t care 

03.	 뉴욕	행	다음	비행편이	언제예요?

When’s 

04.	 요즘	네	아버님	어떻게	지내셔?			

How is 

05.	 아들이	법대에	가기로	했어	

My son. 

06.	 미안!	그럴려고	그런게	아니었어!

I’m sorry! 

07.	 나도	너랑	같아.	여행을	즐겨	

I’m like you. 

08.	 시간을	너무	많이	뺏어서	죄송해요	

I’m sorry 

09.	 가야	돼.	언제	전화	한번	해	

I have to go now. 

10.	 오늘밤	걔한테	데이트신청할까	해	

I’m thinking
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01. I feel like having a cup of coffee.

02. How soon do you expect her back? 

03. You shouldn’t spend so much money.

04. I can’t wait to tell you this.

05. Go to the store and get me something. 

06. I can’t help playing computer games every day. 

07. Do you mean you won’t be coming over for dinner?

08. I’ll help you finish washing the dishes.

09. I missed my train. When is the next train for Chicago?

10. What do you mean you got fired? What happened?

01. How come you’re late? 

02. What’s the matter with you?

03. It takes about ten minutes to go there.

04. You know what? I don’t feel like going to work. 

05. I’ll let you know as soon as he gets home.

06. I’ve never been there before.

07. I’m listening. Go ahead, but make it short. 

08. Do you know the origin of Valentine’s Day?

09. You shouldn’t be so quick to judge! 

10. A good cover letter will help you get an interview. 

Practice 38

01.	 어쩌다	이렇게	늦은	거야?		

How come 

02.	 무슨	일이야?	도대체	왜	그래?

What’s 

03.	 거기	가는데	약	10분	걸려

It takes 

04.	 저말야.	출근하기	싫어		

You know what? 

05.	 걔가	집에	오면	바로	알려줄게

I’ll let you know 

06. 전에	거기에	가본	적이	없어

I’ve 

07.	 어서	말해.	어서	말하는데	짧게	해	

I’m listening. 

08.	 발렌타인	데이의	기원을	알아?

Do you know 

09.	 그렇게	섣불리	판단해선	안돼!		

You shouldn’t 

10.	 커버레터를	잘	쓰면	면접받을	수	있어	

A good cover letter

Practice 37

01.	 커피	먹고	싶어

I feel like

02.	 걔가	언제쯤	돌아올까요?		

How soon 

03.	 그렇게	돈을	많이	쓰면	안돼		

You shouldn’t 

04. 네게	이걸	빨리	말하고	싶어

I can’t 

05.	 가게에	가서	뭐	좀	사다	줘		

Go to the 

06.	 매일	컴퓨터	게임을	하지	않을	수	없어	

I can’t help 

07.	 저녁먹으러	오지	않을거란	말야?

Do you mean you 

08.	 설거지하는	거	도와줄게

I’ll help 

09.	 기차를	놓쳤는데	시카고행	다음	열차는	언제죠?	

I missed my train. 

10.	 잘렸다니	그게	무슨	말이야?	무슨	일이야?

What do you mean 
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01. What’s wrong? Are you okay?

02. I don’t feel like doing anything.

03. Well, it looks like summer is finally here! 

04. How can you believe that?

05. Do you mind if I use your bathroom? 

06. Why are you trying to make me feel bad? 

07. How could you not tell me you worked here? 

08. Have you run the marathon before?

09. I feel like my head is going to explode!

10. I’ll have her call you back as soon as she gets in. 

01. How about another cup of coffee?

02. What do you think of this dress?

03. It’s been eight days since I took a shower.

04. Does this train go to New York?

05. Isn’t it the same in America?

06. How come he didn’t show up last night? 

07. How can you be so confident? 

08. What do you want to know about Angela?

09. Would you like something to drink?

10. How many stops are there before Yangjae Station?

Practice 40

01.	 무슨	일이야?	괜찮아?

What’s wrong? 

02. 아무것도	하기	싫어

I don’t feel  

03.	 야,	드디어	여름이	온	것	같군!	

Well, it looks like

04.	 어떻게	그걸	믿을	수	있어?

How can 

05. 화장실	좀	써도	되겠어?		

Do you mind

06.	 왜	날	기분나쁘게	만드는거야?	

Why are you 

07.	 어떻게	여기서	일한다는	말을	안할	수	있는거야?	

How could 

08.	 전에	마라톤	뛰어본	적	있어?

Have you 

09. 머리가	터질	것	같아!

I feel like 

10.	 걔가	들어오는	대로	전화하라고	할게	

I’ll have her call

Practice 39

01.	 커피	한	잔	더	들래?

How about 

02.	 이	드레스	어때?

What do you 

03.	 내가	샤워한	지가	8일이	지났어

It’s been 

04.	 이	기차가	뉴욕으로	가나요?

Does this train 

05.	 미국하고	같은	거	아냐?

Isn’t it 

06.	 걔는	왜	어젯밤	안	왔대?	

How come 

07.	 어떻게	그렇게	자신있는	거야?	

How can you 

08.	 안젤라에	대하	뭘	알고	싶어?

What do you want 

09. 마실	것	좀	드릴까요?

Would you like 

10.	 양재역까지	몇	정거장입니까?

How many stops
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01. How was your trip[flight, interview]?

02. Do you think I should call?

03. I’ll make you a nice martini. 

04. Do you want to come with us for drinks? 

05. We hope you all have a very merry Christmas.

06. You’re not going to believe it. I got 100%! 

07. I heard that John was injured in a car accident.

08. We need to get this job done by the end of the month. 

09. What time does your mom get back from work?

10. Why don’t you come over here and talk to me for a second?

01. Why did you do that?

02. I don’t know if it’s such a good idea.

03. Would you turn the TV down?

04. I’m planning to buy a new car. 

05. Do you have to work tonight?

06. I’ve got so much to do and I have to go. 

07. How many women have you been with? 

08. You don’t have to walk me home.

09. How many drinks did you have last night?

10. How would you like to pay for that?

Practice 42

01.	 여행[비행,	인터뷰]	어땠어?

How was 

02. 내가	전화해야	될	것	같아?

Do you think 

03.	 맛있는	마티니	만들어줄게	

I’ll make 

04.	 우리랑	같이	한잔	하러	갈래?		

Do you want to 

05.	 너희	모두	즐거운	성탄절	되길	바래	

We hope 

06.	 믿기진	않겠지만	나	만점	받았어!		

You’re not 

07.	 존이	교통사고나서	다쳤다며	

I heard that 

08.	 이	일은	월말까지	끝내야	돼	

We need to 

09.	 네	엄마는	언제	퇴근하셔?

What time 

10.	 이리와	나랑	잠시	얘기하자

Why don’t you 

Practice 41

01.	 왜	그랬어?

Why 

02.	 그게	좋은	생각인지	모르겠어

I don’t know 

03.	 TV소리	좀	줄여줄래요?

Would 

04.	 새	차를	사려고	해	

I’m 

05. 오늘밤	일해야	돼?

Do you 

06.	 할	일이	너무	많아	가야	돼		

I’ve got 

07.	 지금까지	사귄	여자가	몇	명이예요?	

How many women 

08.	 집까지	나하고	함께	걸어갈	필요없어

You don’t 

09. 지난	밤에	술을	몇	잔이나	마셨어?	

How many drinks 

10.	 그거	어떻게	계산하시겠습니까?

How would you 
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01. What do you think about this job? 

02. Have you ever been to Disneyland?

03. You’ve got to be more careful. 

04. This is wrong. You have to take it back. 

05. How come you didn’t tell me?

06. Why is it so important to you?

07. Where do you feel the pain most? 

08. What’s wrong with you? Why are you so angry? 

09. Do you need to get up early tomorrow morning? 

10. You should be ashamed of cheating on your exam. 

01. Don’t tell me it doesn’t matter.

02. If you need any help, you let me know.

03. What do you want to do first?

04. How was your date last night?

05. When does the movie start?

06. I told you to give her whatever she wants.

07. Where’s Harry? His mom’s on the phone. 

08. Where’s the nearest drug store?

09. How do you like your new computer?

10. Do you mind closing the door behind you?

Practice 44

01.	 이	일은	어떠니?		

What do 

02.	 디즈니랜드에	가본	적	있어?

Have you 

03.	 넌	좀	더	신중해야	돼	

You’ve 

04.	 이건	아냐.	취소하라고	

This is wrong. 

05.	 어째서	내가	말하지	않았어?

How come 

06.	 그게	왜	네게	그렇게	중요해?

Why is 

07.	 어느	부위가	가장	아파요?	

Where 

08.	 무슨	일	있었니?	왜	그렇게	화가	났니?	

What’s wrong with you? 

09.	 내일	아침	일찍	일어나야	돼?	

Do you need to 

10.	 컨닝한	걸	수치스러워	해야지	

You should 

Practice 43

01.	 상관없다고	말하지마

Don’t tell 

02.	 도움이	필요하면	내게	알려줘

If you need 

03.	 제일	먼저	뭐하고	싶어?

What do 

04. 지난	밤	데이트	어땠어?

How was 

05. 영화가	언제	시작해?

When 

06. 쟤가	원하는	건	다	주라고	했잖아	

I told you to 

07.	 해리	어딨어?	어머님	전화인데		

Where’s Harry? 

08.	 가장	가까운	약국이	어디야?

Where’s 

09.	 새로	산	컴퓨터	어때?

How do you 

10. 뒤에	문	좀	닫을래?

Do you mind 
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01. What are you looking for?

02. Let me know what you think.

03. How much does it cost?

04. She was just trying to make you feel better.

05. When and where can I meet you? 

06. You keep looking at me. Do you have a problem with me?

07. Let me make sure that I don’t have any meetings.

08. I guess we have to wait until he comes back. 

09. Glad to hear that. I hope to see you again. 

10. I can’t believe you don’t know what I do for a living! 

01. I don’t feel like making dinner tonight.

02. What do you call that in English?

03. Do you have time to have dinner? 

04. What are you going to have? 

05. Where do you get your hair cut? 

06. I heard that there are two New Years in Korea.

07. I saw on the news that exercise builds muscles. 

08. Don’t you think it’s time you went home?

09. Which is better, getting married or being single? 

10. What are you going to do when you see her?

Practice 46

01.	 뭐	찾는	거야?

What 

02.	 네	생각이	어떤지	알려줘

Let me 

03.	 이거	가격이	얼마예요?

How 

04.	 걘	널	기분좋게	해주려는	거였어

She was 

05.	 언제	어디서	만날까?		

When 

06.	 날	계속	쳐다보는데	뭐	불만있어?

You 

07.	 아무	회의도	없는지	확인해볼게

Let me 

08. 걔가	돌아올	때까지	기다려야	할	것	같아		

I guess 

09.	 그렇게	말해줘	고마워.	다시	보길	바래		

Glad to 

10. 내	직업도	모른단	말야!	

I can’t believe 

Practice 45

01.	 오늘밤	저녁(준비)	하기	싫어

I don’t feel 

02.	 저걸	영어로는	뭐라고	하니?

What do you call 

03.	 저녁	먹을	시간	있어요?	

Do you 

04.	 뭐	먹을래?	

What 

05. 어디서	머리를	깍은거야?

Where 

06. 한국에는	신년이	두	번	있다며	

I heard that 

07.	 운동하면	근육이	생긴다는	뉴스를	봤어	

I saw on 

08.	 집에	갈	시간이라고	생각되지	않아?

Don’t you 

09.	 결혼과	싱글	중	어떤	게	좋아?		

Which is 

10.	 걜	보면	어떻게	할거야?

What are
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01. How did you get a girl like that?

02. I know how you feel.

03. Let me know if you have any questions. 

04. I heard that you failed the entrance exam.

05. Do you want to go golfing this weekend? 

06. I wonder if we could get together on the 15th. 

07. Thank you for the gift you sent on my birthday. 

08. How come you keep calling me? I don’t want to talk to you. 

09. I’m proud of you. You make me proud.

10. You said that you liked me! Did you just change your mind? 

01. Don’t worry. I know what I’m doing. 

02. Do you mind if I smoke in here?

03. Why didn’t you call me last night?

04. Take care. And don’t forget to e-mail me.

05. She should be back in about 30 minutes.

06. I thought you said it was okay.

07. What do you think of my new car?

08. The police officer had no choice but to use force.

09. I want you to feel free to have fun while you’re on vacation.

10. How about we talk about this over dinner?

Practice 48

01.	 어떻게	저런	여자를	만난거야?

How 

02.	 네	심정	알아

I 

03.	 물어보고	싶은게	있으시면	알려	주세요		

Let me know 

04.	 입학시험에	떨어졌다며	

I heard that 

05.	 이번	주말에	골프갈래?	

Do you want to 

06.	 우리	15일에	만날	수	있을까

I wonder 

07.	 내	생일에	보내준	선물	고마워	

Thank you for 

08.	 왜	자꾸	전화하는거야?	너랑	얘기하고	싶지	않다고	

How come you 

09.	 네가	자랑스러워.	날	자랑스럽게	해줘	

I’m proud 

10.	 나	좋아한다고	했잖아!	맘이	바뀐거야?	

You said that you liked me! 

Practice 47

01. 걱정마.	내	일은	내가	알아서	하니까		

Don’t worry.

02.	 여기서	담배	펴도	돼?

Do you 

03. 어젯밤에	왜	전화안했어?

Why 

04.	 조심해.	그리고	잊지	말고	내게	이메일보내고		

Take care. 

05.	 30분쯤	후엔	돌아올거예요		

She should 

06. 난	네가	괜찮다고	말한	줄	알았는데

I thought 

07.	 내	새	차에	대해서	어떻게	생각해?

What do you  

08.	 그	경찰관은	무력을	쓸	수밖에	없었어

The police 

09.	 휴가	때	마음편히	재미있게	보내	

I want you 

10.	 점심하면서	이	문제	얘기해보면	어때?	

How about 
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01. What are you doing after work tonight? 

02. I don’t know what you mean.

03. What’s wrong with what I’m wearing? 

04. Do you think the job will be finished on time? 

05. If we hear anything, I will let you know right away. 

06. Can you tell me where the gas station is? 

07. How did you know we were here?

08. If there’s anything else you need, don’t hesitate to ask. 

09. Don’t forget to bring your girlfriend to the party

10. How come you’re still at a job that you hate?

01. I don’t know if it’s true. 

02. Could you let me know the total cost? 

03. That depends on the traffic conditions. 

04. Which way is the Sears Tower? 

05. It’s very kind of you to say so. 

06. Are you saying that you’re not going to hire me? 

07. What was that? Have you ever seen anything like that?

08. Have you ever heard him talk about his mother?

09. Let me see if I can reschedule the appointment.

10. I lost some weight because I’ve joined a gym to work out. 

Practice 50

01.	 오늘	밤	퇴근	후에	뭐	할거야?		

What are 

02.	 무슨	말인지	모르겠어

I don’t 

03. 내가	입고	있는	옷이	뭐	잘못됐어?

What’s 

04. 일이	제시간에	끝나리라고	생각해?		

Do you 

05.	 무슨	얘기	들으면	바로	알려줄게	

If we hear 

06.	 주유소가	어디에	있는지	알려줄래요?	

Can you tell 

07. 우리	여기	있다는	걸	어떻게	알았어?

How did 

08. 필요한	거	있으면	바로	말해	

If there’s 

09. 파티에	여자친구	데려오는거	잊지마

Don’t forget 

10.	 왜	네가	싫어하는	직장에	아직도	다녀?

How come

Practice 49

01. 그게	사실인지	모르겠어	

I don’t 

02.	 총	합계가	얼마죠?	

Could you 

03. 그거야	교통상황에	달렸죠	

That depends 

04. 시워즈	타워가	어느	쪽예요?	

Which 

05. 그렇게	말씀해주셔서	고맙습니다	

It’s 

06. 저를	채용	안	하겠다는	말씀이죠?	

Are you saying 

07. 저게	뭐였어?	저런	거	본	적	있어?	

What was that? 

08.	 걔가	자기	엄마	얘기하는	거	들어본	적	있어?

Have you 

09. 약속을	다시	조정할	수	있는	지	알아볼게	

Let me see 

10.	 체육관에	가서	운동을	해서	살이	좀	빠졌어	

I lost some


